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PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
Spring Is quite late here. May 4th and 

no work done on the Ind, and no pros
pect of any for, at least, a week yet. 
John Richards, o' Bideford. Prince Coun
ty. one of our ton-most slock men, has 
exported to Belleville, Ontario, nine young 
Aberdeen Angus bulls for breeding pur
poses. lie has just arrived home from 
an extended visit to Ontario, where, we 
understand, ho has selected a number of 
Shorthorns of the milking strain to add 
to hie herd.

102,000 bushels of seed oats were shipped 
to the northwest for seed by one firm on 
Prince Edward Island, and they all passed
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FOI SALE AMD WANT ADVERTISING
TWO CENTS A WORD 

READ BT 15,000 PEOPLE WEEKLY
-mis DEPARTMENT Is one of the most 

valuable In the Paper. At a cost of only Two 
cents a word, you can advertise anything you 
wwMo buy or sell, or situations wanted or

THE ADDRESS must be counted as part of 
the advertlsment, and each Initial or a number 
—..............-» word. Minimum cost 8» centoluoruuC—ivi.— —11— •- 1-----
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COPY must be received Friday to guarantoe 

Insertion in Issue of the following week.
NO BLACK-FACED TYPE or display of 

any kind will bo allowed under this head, thus 
«MAtng «small advertisement as noticeable as

FARMS FOR SALE

FARM FOR SALE-First-class farm, with
in three miles of Ottawa; 126 acres, all 
cleared, well built with new up-to-date 
buildings. Apply Box 44. The Canadian 
Dairyman and Farming World, Peter-

FARM—109 acres. 75 under cultivatiop, 
balance good bush, good soil, well fenced 
and watered, frame house and barn 
Apply Box H, Canadian Dairyman and 
Farming World, Peterboro.

World, Peterboro.

CATTLE RANCH—Abundance, open range, 
natural shelter, hay convenient and 
plentiful; green timber; good buildings; 
one mile to poet office. Box 0, Canadian 
Dairyman and Farming World, Peter-

BARGAIN—Improved farm, 160 acres, first 
class wheat land, 90 acres cultivated; 
good house, stable, hen house, gran
aries, near station, school, church'; splen
did water; only $15 per acre; part cash; 
great chance Box 47, Canadian Dairy
man and Farming World, Peterboro.

188 ACRE FARM FOR SALE—In the garden 
of Ontario, the best fruit belt in the 

Dominion, facing Lake Ontario, 8 miles 
from Hamilton, township of Haltfleet, 
County of Wentworth. 2 miles from 
Fruitland. Will sell the 100 acres or 
parcels of 20 or 30 acres - Box 60, Cana
dian Dairyman and Farming World,

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR SALE—A Canadian bred Percheron 
stallion, rising three years. For de
scription and pedigree write O. A. Oar- 
riithers. Deleware, Ont.

FOR .SALE.—One Imported Shorthorn 
Bull: price right. Apply J. Aekrow, 
ilighfield. Ont. e 6-11

TOBACCO HABIT CURED.-Dr. MoTag 
gart, 76 Yonge Ht., Toronto. D6-1S

inspection. O. H. Clark, of the Heed De
partment, Ottawa, says t6ey were by far 
tho best lot of oats forwarded to the 
west for seed. Clover has come through 
the winter well in tho Island, and farm
ers are rejoicing over the prospect of 
a rfood crop of hay. Beef there is 
worth 60; live weight hogs, 7V4o; seed 
oats, 50c; shipping oats, 46c; eggs, 15c a 
doi. : horses from $120 to $2C0

B. Prince Edward Island.
KINO'S COUNTY, NOVA SCOTIX

Eggs have risen to 15c. There is a -k 
demand for young pigs whleh are being 
shipped to the fisher folks on the coast. 
Wheat, oats, peas, parsnips and carrots 
have been sown in tho valley, but as 
yet the heavy land on the mountains 
Is hardly fit to work.

Farmers are busy grafting, plowing, re
pairing fences and setting out new or
chards. In spite of the disappointing 
prices of apples, which latterly have 
barely paid expenses, there is a good 
call for trees of the Btark, Blenheim and 
Duchess varieties.

Lambs, goslings and chicks have made 
their appearance-, but the cold weather 
was detrimental to the life In tho eggs 
which have been hatching more slow
ly than usual-Eunice Watts.

HASTINGS COUNTY
Belleville.—The weather was very favor

able for seeding up to the 10th of last 
month, when we hud a very nasty storm 
of sleet and rain. Home farmers are 
nearly through while some have hardly 
started. It is likely that next week 
will see the completion of seeding ope-ra
tions. Hay, $17 to $22 a ton; bran, $21; 
shorts. $24; oats, 60c a bu.; barley. 50c 
to 60c; wheat, 95c; peas, 90c; buckwheat, 
70c to 75c; apples. $1 a bbl. ; potatoes, 90c 
to $1 a bag for large ones, free from rot; 
smaller ones, 76c to 80c; maple syrup, 10c 
a Qt. ; butter, 28c to ICc a lb. ; eggs, 
17o to 18c; ulxike clover, $14 a bu.; rod. 
$16; alfalfa, $13; timothy seed, 83.60.-

PR1NCE EDWARD COUNTY
Rose Hall.-Pastures are backward. Fall 

grains and clover have come through the 
winter in hue condition. Weather has 
been cold and backward with but little 
growth for this time of the year. Cat
tle are a little thin in flesh on account 
of the scarcity of feed Homo farmers 
have turned part of their stock out to 
grate. Seeding is very backward owing 
to the cold and wet. Hogs, 9c a lb., d.w.; 
milch cows, $40 to $60 each; stockers 4c; 
export, 6c; butchers', 6c; fresh eggs, 17c 
a doi. ; creamery butter, 32c; hay, timo
thy, $18 a ton; clover. $16; loose straw, 
$4 a load; bran, $22 a ton; oats, 56c a 
bu. ; barley. 65o; corn, 70c; peas, 80c

WENTWORTH COUNTY
Hamilton—There is no pasture yet but 

tho grass is coming on fast. Fall wheat 
and clover bus come through In good con
dition on the light lands. A good deal 
of rain has fallen, delaying the seeding, 
but farmers are getting along pretty 
well with the work. Hogs, 8c to S'/,o a lb , 
d.w.; mutton, 10c to Ho; beef, 8c to 9c; 
potatoes, 60c a bu. ; turnips, 25o; milch 
cows, $36 to $50 each; butchers' cattle, 
4o to 5c; lamb, 6c to 7c; hogs. $6 to $6.16 
a cwt.; fresh eggs, 15c to 18c a dot.; 
creamery butter. 30c to 34c a lb.; dairy 
butter, 30c to 32c; colored cheese, 17c to 
20c; hay, timothy, $16 to $18 a ton; clover, 
$14; loose straw, $10; bran, $24; middlings, 
$26; oil cake meal, $34; oats, 62o to 64c 
a bu.; barley. 680 to 62o; peas, 80c to 86c —

We would call attention to the ad
vertisement in this week’s issue of the 
dispersion sale of 46 head of Scotch Short
horns. the property of A. I). McQugan, 
Rodney, Out. The cattle are of the most 
popular Scotch families: Marr Roan
Ladys. Missies, Miss Ramsdens and Urge. 
Olenoro Stock Farm has long enjoyed the 
reputation of breeding Shorthorn of the 
right kind—the easy-fleshing, early-matur
ing sort. Anyone contemplating tho pur
chase of Shorthorns should attend this

The foundation stock in this herd were 
selected from the very beet families, with
out regard to cost, and none but the very 
beet sires have been used. The young 
things in the herd are a most attrac
tive lot, and besides the fifteen right 
good cows, there are eight heifers In calf 
that would be hard to duplicate any
where. There are. also, seven very choice 
young bulls, besides the great herd bull 
Nonpareil Count 63218. That the present

Is an opportune time to Invest in good 
Hhorthorns is the opinion of all who 
have a practical knowledge of the cat
tle trade, and as only very moderate 
prices are likely to rule at the Olenoro 
sale, no one can make a mistake in in
vesting in the richly-bred, cven-flc»hed, 
deep-milking Shorthorns such an will go 
under the hammer on May 20th.

FAIRV1EW FARM
Fairviow Farm is situated a few miles 

East of Toronto, on the Kingston road 
It is very conveniently located, as the 
Kingston Road electric cars pjsh the 
door every hour. Upon this fine farm, 
Henry A. Mason has established a herd 
of large English Berkshires. that art- 
reproducing A.l stuff. The stock boars 
arc Emperor, Imp., sire, Okeford Emperor, 
da in, Danesfleid Queen, by the great 
Baron Kitchener. Among the breeding 
sows are Elmhurst Compton Dawn, imp., 
bred by Duchess of Devonshire, a grand 
daughter of Baron Kitchener. Durham s 
Ruby Uirl. imp., a daughter of Kingston 
Pansy, imp., and a half-sister of Brit
ish Sovereign, a sliver medal winner at 
Toronto.

Mr. Mason Is a most exacting breeder, 
who can be relied upon to so pick out 
hie stock that nothing will be shipped 
on order that is not strictly up to the 
standard. We believe there never was 
a better opportunity to commence a herd 
of pure bred hogs than right now. Tho 
demand will, undoubtedly, lie keen before 
many months pass by. See Mr. Mason's 
advt. in this Issue.

JOHN ELI.ERTON S SON
Hpringhurst Stock Karin, the splendid 

home of John Ellerton A Hon is located, 
a short distance from Hornby station, 
C. P. R.. It is some four miles from 
the thriving town of Milton. These gen
tlemen have laid a foundation in Short
horns, O.ford sheep and Berkshire swine.

The bull in use In this herd is by the 
great show bull, Joy of Morning. Home 
of the cows are by Spicy Robin. Thus 
his foundation is of no mean breeding. 
Lord Souvenir heads tho herd of Berk- 
shires. He is by Lord Don 3rd, imp. in 
dam, whose dam, l'olgate Don, was tho 
first prise winner in England, also winner 
of the same honors at Toronto as a year
ling. Among the brood sows we noticed 
Kingston Pansy, imp., dam of British 
Sovereign, who won 1st prize and silver 
modal at the Canadian National Exhi
bition, Toronto. Willow Lodge Prudence, 
another good lengthy sow in the herd, 
was also a winner at Toronto, London 
and Ottawa exhibitions, and is breeding 
the right kind of stuff.

Mr. Ellerton has three young sows in 
pig, due to farrow early in June, and 
several others to farrow later. All are 
from high class imp. boars, and three 
of them are half-sisters to the champion 
and silver medal boar, 'British Sove
reign,'' being from imp. "Kingston Pan
sy." They are In pig to our stock boar, 
"Lord Souvenir." This stock is for sa li
ât reasonable prices.

The use of Check Whey Pumps is be
coming more „.meral among the dairy
men of Canada. Perhaps the greatest 
factor In the increase In tho use of 
a device of this nature has been the 
perfect mechanism of the Danley Pumps. 
Last season these pumps were in constant 
use in some of tho largest factories in 
this country, and the users report them 
as giving entire eat lsfaction. This year 
the pumps have been greatly Improved 
by the use of brass linings, which makes 
them superior to anything of this nature 
ever offered to the trade.

All Eyes are On this Invention

Tolton's 
Fork and Sling 

Carriers
The Favorite» ol Them All

CRAIN

HAY.

ing the best of satiafactlo 
All kinds of Slings, Forks and Carl 

Hers, suitable for wood, rod or stee 
track. Send fordescriptiveclrcular, or 
see oui local agent.

TOLTON BROS., LTD.
GUELPH, CAN

WANTED
INFORMATION REOAROINO

A GOOD FARM
to hoar from Owner only who will sell direct tc 
buyer. Give price, description and state when 
possession can be had. Address

P. DARBVSHIRE, Bex U48, Rochester, N.Y.
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or buying ony kind of a remedy f.irnnyhlna 1 
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Fleming's Vest-Pocket 
Veterinary Adviser

Nlqety-.il poire->f veterinary informelle», with epeciot mention to the treat stoat of bleml.h"». Iiumhly bound, li. i. .. I md 
illustrated1. Moke a right beginning bf seeding fur thle book.

FLKMIM& HUM., OfcealoU,
71 Church airssl, Toronto. Q»t.
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